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No. 2006-179

AN ACT
SB 1054

Amending Titles 18 (Crimes and Offenses), 23 (Domestic Relations) and 42
(Judiciaty and Judicial Procedure)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
protectingchildren from abuse;further providingfor endangeringthe welfareof
children; further providing, in child protective services, for definitions, for
reporting, for immunity, for penaltiesand for information on prospectivechild-
carepersonnel;providing, in child protectiveservices,for informationon family
day-carehome residentsand for information on personshaving child contact;
further providing, in child protectiveservices,for investigationof reports;and
further providingfor limitation of actions,for sentencing,for assessmentsand for
sex offenderinformationmadeavailableon the Internet.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section4304(a) of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 4304. Endangeringwelfareof children.

(a) Offensedefined.—
(1) A parent,guardian~,~or otherpersonsupervisingthe welfare of a

child under18 yearsof age,or a personthatemploysor supervisessuch
a person, commitsan offense if he knowingly endangersthewelfare of
thechild by violatinga duty ofcare,protectionorsupport.

(2) A person commits an offense,f the person, in an official
capacity,preventsor interfrreswith the making ofa report ofsuspected
child abuse under 23 Pa.C.S. Cli. 63 (relating~to child protective
services).

(3) As usedin this subsection,the term “p~rsonsupervising the
welfareofa child” meansa personother than a parentorguardianthat
providescare,education,training or control ofa chikL

Section 2. The definition of “sexual abuseor exploitation” in section
6303(a)of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 6303. Definitions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhenusedin this
chaptershall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

[“Sexual abuse or exploitation.” The employment, use, persuasion,
inducement, enticementor coercion of any child to engagein or assist
any other person to engagein any sexually explicit conduct or any
simulation of any sexually explicit conductfor the purposeof producing
any visual depiction, including photographing, videotaping, computer
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depicting or filming, of any sexually explicit conduct or the rape, sexual
assault, involuntary deviate sexual intercourse, aggravated indecent
assault, molestation, incest, indecent exposure, prostitution, statutory
sexualassaultor other form of sexualexploitation of children.]

“Sexualabuseor exploitation.” Anyofthefollowing:
(1) The employment,use,persuasion,inducement,enticementor

coercionofa child to engagein or assistanotherindividual to engage
in sexuallyexplicitconduct.

(2) The employment,use,persuasion,inducement,enticementor
coercionofa child to engagein or assistanother individual to engage
in simulationofsexuallyexplicit conductfor thepurposeofproducing
visual depiction, including photographing, videotaping, computer
depictingandfilming.

(3) Anyofthefollowingoffensescommittedagainsta child:
(i) Rape.
(ii) Sexualassault.
(iii) Involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse.
(iv) Aggravatedindecentassault.
(v) Molestation.
(vi) Incest.
(vii) Indecentexposure.
(viii) Prostitution.
(ix) Sexualabuse.
(x) Sexualexploitation.

Section3. Sections6311(a),6318(a)and6319 of Title 23 are amendedto
read:
§ 6311. Personsrequiredto reportsuspectedchild abuse.

(a) Generalrule.—~Persons]A personwho, in the course of [their]
employment,occupationor practiceof Itheirl a profession,[come] comes
into contactwith children shall report or causea report to be made in
accordancewith section 6313 (relatingto reportingprocedure)when [they
haveJ theperson hasreasonablecauseto suspect,on the basis of Itheirl
medical,professionalor othertraining andexperience,that a child Icoming
before them in their professionalor official capacity is an abusedchild.]
under the care, supervision,guidanceor- training ofthatpersonor ofan
agency,institution, organizationor otherentity with which thatpersonis
affiliated is a victimofchild abuse,includingchild abuseby an individual
who is not a perpetrator.1 Except with respect to confidential
communicationsmadeto [an ordained] a memberof theclergy which are
protectedunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 5943 (relating to confidential communications
to clergymen), and exceptwith rEspect to confidential communications

“perpetrator,shall reportor causea reportto bemadein accordancewith section6313.”in
enrolledbill.
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‘made to an attorney which areprotectedby 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5916 (relating to
confidential communicationsto attorney) or 5928 (relating to confidential
communicationsto attorney), the privileged communicationbetweenany
professionalpersonrequiredto reportand thepatientor client of that person
shall not apply to situationsinvolving child abuseandshall not constitute
groundsfor failure to reportasrequiredby this chapter.

***

§ 6318. Immunityfrom liability.
(a) Generalrule.—A person,hospital, institution, school,facility, agency

or agencyemployeethat participatesin good faith in the making of a report,
whether required or not, cooperatingwith an investigation,testifying in a
proceedingarising out of aninstanceof suspectedchild abuse,thetaking of
photographsor the removal or keepingof a child pursuantto section 6315
(relating to taking child into protective-custody), and any official or
employeeof a county agencywho refersa reportof suspectedabuseto law
enforcementauthorities or providesservicesunderthis chapter,shall have
immunity from civil and criminal liability that might otherwiseresult by
reasonof thoseactions.

§ 6319. Penaltiesfor failure to reportorto refrr.
A personor official requiredby this chapterto reporta caseof suspected

child abuseor to make a referral to the appropriate authorities who
willfully fails to do so commits a [summaryoffense]misdemeanorof the
third degreefor thefirst violation anda misdemeanorof the Ithirdi second
degreefor a secondor subsequentviolation.

Section 4. Section 6344(a) and (c)(1) of Title 23 are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 6344. Informationrelatingto prospectivechild-carepersonnel.

(a) Applicability.—This sectionappliesto all prospectiveemployeesof
child-careservices,prospectivefosterparents,prospectiveadoptiveparents,
prospective self-employed family day-care providers and other persons
seeking to provide child-care services under contract with a child-care
facility or program.This sectionalso appliesto individuals14 yearsofage
or older who residein the homeofa prospectivefosterparentfor at least
30 days in a calendaryearor who reside in the homeof a prospective

- adoptiveparentfor atleast30 daysin a calendaryear. This sectiondoesnot
apply to administrativeor other support personnelunlesstheir dutieswill
involve directcontactwith children.

(c) Groundsfor denyingemployment.—
(1) In no case shall an administratorhire an applicantwhere the

departmenthasverified that the applicantis namedin the central register
as theperpetratorof a foundedreportof child abusecommittedwithin the
five-year period immediately preceding verification pursuant to this
sectioni.] or is namedin the central register as the perpetrator of a
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foundedreportfor a schoolemployeecommittedwithin thefive-year
periodimmediatelyprecedingverificationpursuantto this section.

(o) Useofinfor,nation.—Afosterfamily careagencymaynotapprove
a prospectivefosterparentif theprospectivefosterparentor an individual
14yearsofageor older whoresidesfor at least30 daysin a calendaryear
with theprospectivefosterparentmeetseitherofthefollowing:

(1) Is namedin the centralregisteras theperpetratorofa founded
report ofchild abusecommittedwithin thefive-yearperiodimmediately
precedingverWcationpursuantto thissectionor is namedin thecentral
register as theperpetratorofa foundedreportfor a schoolemployee
committed within the five-year period immediately preceding
verificationpursuantto this section.

• (2) Hasbeenfoundguilty ofan offenselistedin subsection(c)(2).
(p) Use of information.—Aprospectiveadoptiveparent may not be

approvedjftheprospectiveadoptiveparentoran individual 14yearsofage
or older who residesfor at least 30 days in a calendaryear with the
prospectiveadoptiveparentmeetseitherofthefollowing:

(1) Is namedin the centralregisteras theperpetratorofa founded
report ofchildabusecommittedwithin thefive-yearperiodimmediately
precedingverificationpursuantto this sectionor isnamedin the central
register as theperpetrator ofa foundedreportfor a schoolemployee
committed within the five-year period immediately preceding
verificationpursuantto this section.

(2) Hasbeenfoundguilty ofan offtnselistedinsubsection(c)(2).
Section5. Title 23 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

§ 6344.1. Informationrelatingtofamilyday-carehomeresidents.
(a) Generalrule.—In addition to the requirementsof section 6344

(relating to information relating to prospectivechild-carepersonnel),an
individual who appliesto the departmentfor a registration certificate to
operatea family day-carehomeshall includecriminal history record and
child abuserecord information requiredundersection6344(b)for every
individual 18 yearsofageor older who resides-in the homefor at least30
daysin a calendaryear.

(b) Requiredinformation.—Childabuserecord information required
undersubsection(a) shall include certification by the departmentas to
whethertheapplicantis namedin thecentral registeras theperpetratorof
a foundedreport, indicatedreport, foundedreportfor schEolemployeeor
indicatedreportfor schoolemployee.

(c) Effect on registration.—Thedepartmentshall refuseto issue or
renewa registration certificateor shall revokea registration certificate~f
thefamily day-carehomeprovider or individual 18 yearsofageor older
whohasresidedin thehomefor atleast30 daysin a calendaryear:

(1) is namedin thecentral registeron child abuseestablishedunder
Chapter63 (relating to child protectiveservices)astheperpetratorofa
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foundedreport committedwithin the immediatelyprecedingfive-year
period; or -

(2) hasbeenconvictedofan offrnseenumeratedin section6344(c).
• (d) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshall promulgate regulations to

administerthis section. -

§ 6344.2. Information relating to other personshaving contact with
children.

(a) Applicability.—This section applies to prospective employees
applyingto engagein occupationswith a significantlikelihoodofregular
contact with children, in the form of care, guidance, supervision or
training. Suchpersonsincludesocialserviceworkers,hospitalpersonnel,
mentalhealthprofrssionals,membersofthe clergy, counselors,librarians
anddoctors.

(b) Investigation.—Employers,administrators or supervisorsshall
require an applicant to submit to all requirementssetforth in section
6344(b) (relating to information relating to prospective child-care
personnel). An employer, administrator, supervisor or other person
responsiblefor employmentdecisionsregarding an applicableprospective
employeeunder this section that intentionally fails to require the
submissionsbefore hiring that individual commitsa misdemeanorof the
third degree.

(c) Groundsfor deniaL—Eachapplicant shall be subject to the
requirementsofsection6344(c).

(d) Departmentaltreatmentofinformation.—Informationprovidedand
compiledunder this sectionby the departmentshall be confidentialand
shall notbe subjectto the act ofJune21, 1957(P.L.390,No.212),referred
to astheRight-to-KnowLaw. This informationshallnotbereleasedexcept
as permittedby the departmentthrough regulation. The departmentmay
chargea feeto conducta certificationas requiredby section6344(b)(2) in
accordancewith theprovisionsofsection 6344(h). The departmentshall
promulgateregulationsnecessaryto carry outthis subsection.

Section6. Section6368(d)of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 6368. Investigationof reports.

(d) Referral for investigation.—Ifthe complaint of suspectedabuseis
determinedto be one which cannot be investigatedunder this chapter
becausethe person accusedof the abuseis not a perpetratorwithin the
meaningof section6303 (relatingto definitions)~,]but doessuggesttheneed
for investigation, the county agency shall immediately transmit the
information to the appropriateauthoritiesI.]~including the district attorney,
the district attorney’s designeeor other law enforcementofficia4 in
accordancewith the countyprotocolsfor investigativeteamsrequiredby
section 6365(c) (relating to servicesfor prevention, investigation and
treatmentofchild abuse).

Section7. Section5552(c)(3)of Title 42 is amendedto read:
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§ 5552. Otheroffenses.

(c) Exceptions—Ifthe periodprescribedin subsection(a), (b) or (b.1)
hasexpired,aprosecutionmayneverthelessbecommencedfor:

(3) Any sexualoffensecommittedagainsta minorwho is less than 18
yearsof ageanytime up to thelaterof the periodof limitation provided
by law after theminor hasreached18 yearsof ageor thedatethe minor
reaches50 yearsof age. As usedin this paragraph,the term “sexual
offense” means a crime under the following provisions of Title 18
(relatingto crimesandoffenses):

Section3121 (relatingto rape).
Section3122.1(relatingto statutorysexualassault).
Section3123 (relatingto involuntary deviatesexualintercourse).
Section3124.1(relatingto sexualassault).
Section3125(relatingto aggravatedindecentassault).
Section3126(relatingto indecentassault).
Section3127(relatingto indecentexposure).
Section4302(relatingto incest).
Section4304 (relatingto endangeringwelfareof children).
Section6301 (relatingto corruptionof minors).
Section6312(b)(relatingto sexualabuseof children).
Section6320(relatingto sexualexploitationofchildren).

Section8. Section9795.4 of Title 42 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 9795.4. Assessments.

(d.1) Summaryofoffense.—Theboardshall preparea descriptionof
the offenseor offenseswhich trigger the applicationofthissubchapterto
include,butnotbelimitedto:

(1) A concisenarrativeoftheoffender’sconduct.
(2) Whetherthe victim was a minor.
(3) Themannerofweaponorphysicalforceusedorthreatened~
(4) If theoffenseinvolvedunauthorizedentry into a roomor vehicle

occupiedby thevictim.
(5) If the offensewas part of a course or pattern of conduct

involvingmultipleincidentsor victims.
(6) Previousinstancesin which theoffenderwasdeterminedguilty

of an offensesubjectto this subchapteror of a crimeof violenceas
defined in section 9714(g) (relating to sentencesfor second and
subsequentoffenses).

Section 9. Section 9798.1(b) and (c) of Title 42, amendedor added
November24, 2004 (P.L.1243,No.152) andNovember9, 2006 (P.L.1352,
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No.143), are amendedand subsection(d) is carried without amendmentto
read:
§ 9798.1. Informationmadeavailableon theInternet.

(b) Internetpostingof sexuallyviolentpredators,lifetime registrantsand
otheroffenders.—TheCommissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall,
in themannerandform directedby theGovernor:

(1) Develop and maintain a systemfor making the information
describedin subsection(c) publicly availableby electronicmeansso that
thepublic may,without limitation, obtainaccessto the information via an
Internetwebsiteto view an individual recordor the recordsof all sexually
violent predators, lifetime registrantsand other offenders who are
registeredwith thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(2) Ensurethat the Internetwebsitecontainswarningsthatany person
who usesthe information containedtherein to threaten,intimidate or
harassanother or who otherwise misuses that information may be
criminallyprosecuted.

(3) Ensurethat the Internet websitecontains an explanationof its
limitations, including statementsadvisingthata positive identification of
a sexually violent predator,lifetime registrantor other offenderwhose
recordhasbeenmadeavailablemay be confirmed only by fingerprints;
that someinformation containedon the Internetwebsitemay be outdated
or inaccurate;andthat theInternetwebsite is not a comprehensivelisting
of everypersonwho hasevercommitteda sex offensein Pennsylvania.

(4) Striveto ensurethat:
(i) the information containedon the Internet website is accurate

land that];
(ii) the data therein is revised and updatedas- appropriatein a

timely andefficientmanner;and
(iii) instructions- are included on how to seek correction of

information whicha personcontendsis erroneous.
(5) Provide on the Internetwebsitegeneralinformation designedto

inform and educatethe public aboutsex offendersandsexuallyviolent
predatorsand the operationof this subchapteras well as pertinentand
appropriateinformation concerningcrimepreventionandpersonalsafety,
with appropriatelinks to other relevantInternetwebsitesoperatedby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(6) Identify whenthe victim is a minor with a specialdesignation.
Theidentityofa victim ofasexoffenseshall notbepublishedorposted
on theInternetwebsite.
(c) Information permitted to be disclosed regarding

individuals.—Notwithstanding18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relatingto criminal history
record information), the Internet website shall contain the following
informationon eachindividual:
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(I) For sexually violent predators[only], the following information
shallbepostedon the Internetwebsite:

(i) nameand [any] all knownaliases;
(ii) yearof birth;
(iii) the streetaddress,[city] municipality,county andzip codeof

all residences,including, whereapplicable,the nameoftheprisonor
otherplaceofconfinement;

(iv) the streetaddress,[city] municipality,county [and], zip code
andnameof anyinstitutionor location at which the personis enrolled
asa student;

- (v) the [city] municipality,countyandzip codeof anyemployment
location;

(vi) a photographof the offender,which shall be updatednot less
thanannually; -

(vii) aphysicaldescriptionofthe offrnder, includingsex,height,
weight,eyecolor, hair colorandrace;

(viii) any identifying marks, including scars, birthmarks and
tattoos;

(ix) the licenseplate numberand description of any vehicle
ownedor registeredto theoffender; -

(x) whetherthe offenderis currently compliantwith registration
requirements;

(xi) whetherthevictim isa minor;
[(vii)] (xii) a descriptionof theoffenseor offenseswhich triggered

theapplicationofthis subchapter;and
lviii] (xiii) thedateof theoffenseandconviction,if available.

(2) For all other lifetime registrantsand offenderssubject to
registration[only], the [same] information [as specifiedunder] setforth
in paragraph(1) shallbepostedon the Internetwebsite.

(d) Durationof Internetposting.—
(1) The information listed in subsection(c) abouta sexually violent

predatorshall be madeavailable on the Internet for the lifetime of the
sexuallyviolentpredator. -

(2) The information listed in subsection(c) aboutan offenderwho is
subjectto lifetime registrationshall bemadeavailableon the Internet for
the lifetime of the offenderunless the offender is grantedrelief under
section9795.5(relatingto exemptionfrom certainnotifications).

(3) Theinformation listed in subsection(c) aboutanyotheroffender
subjectto registrationshallbemadeavailableon the Internetfor theentire
period during which the offender is required to register, including any
extensionof this periodpursuantto 9795.2(a)(3)(relatingto registration
proceduresandapplicability).
Section 10. The amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9798.1(c)(xi)shall apply to

persons convicted after November 30, 2006, of an offense requiring
registrationunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 9795.1.
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Section11. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffectin 180 days:

(i) The amendment of the definition of “sexual abuse or
exploitation” in 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6303(a). -

(ii) Theamendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6311(a).
(iii) Theamendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6319.
(iv) The amendmentor additionof23 Pa.C.S.§ 6344(a),(c)(l), (o)

and(p).
(v) The additionof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6344.1. -

(vi) Theamendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6368(d).
(vii) Theamendmentof42 Pa.C.S.§ 9795.4(d.1). -

(viii) Theamendmentof42 Pa.C.S.§ 9798.1(b),(c) and(d).
(2) Thissectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(3) The remainderof this actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayofNovember,AD. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


